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1 . Which Nebraska coach played halfback for the New
York Giants?

2. Which Nebraska coach was third-tea- m

in lacrosse in 1961?
3. Name the Husker coach who made the All-Bi- g 8

team in 1961 and played for the Colorado Buffaloes
in. the 1962 Orange Bowl.

4. Which coach spent two years in the professional
ranks, playing for the Minnesota Vikings, St. Louis
Cardinals and San Diego Chargers?

5. Name the qoach who played halfback and fullback
with the Detroit Lions,

6. Which current Husker coach had an undefeated
record as coach of the freshman- - team?

7. Name the coach who was a receiver with the Dallas
Cowboys.

8. Which Husker coach is now coaching for his third
Big 8 team? -
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Photo by Tim Ford
UNL'j soccer team, shown above in action last week against UNO, will play Creighton University in Memorial
Stadium immediately after the football game today.
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Name the coach who never played college football.
Which coach was second-tea- All-Bi- g 8 for the
1970 national champion Husker team?

Answer
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Rent a Cutlass t jP-- V

or similar size car TT

The hustle and bustle of
a football Saturday is over .

Now relax.
With Sunday brunch at Reubens

Reuben's offers you a quiet atmosphere
and the most interesting brunch

menu in Lincoln.

EggsSardu Steak and Eggs
Eggs Benedict Marco Fob
Heuws Ranchcros Jr. Scrambled Eggs

Scrambled Eggs with Ranch Ham, Bacon,
Sausage, Ground Sirloin, or Canadian Bacon.

All served with muffins, danish, coffee or tea and
your choice offresh fruit, juice or fruit compote.

Sunday brunch 11--2 -

less expensive
You pay for gas and return car to renting city. rate
subject to change without notice. Specific cars subject to availability.
Rate available Noon Friday to Noon Monday
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For reservations, call
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V CAM Hi HI4 1 -

Dinner 5-1- 1

Mon-TTiur- s. - 11-1- 1

Fii-Sa- t. 11-midnig- LINCOLN
Gateway Shopping Center


